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HI,IX1) WOMAN' RKMEMBKItED

Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg. Pa., Dec. 24.?Mrs. Maria
Johnson, who has been totally blind
for a number of years, was given her
annual Christmas donation by the
members of the Jlonaghan Presbyter-
ian Church, and other friends, which
consisted of over sll in money, provi-
sions and some clothing. The money
is always given in silver dollars, so
?she can tell by handling them what
has been given her.

WEDDING AT WRIGIITSVILLK

Special to 7 lie Telegraph

Wrightsvllle, Pa., Dec. 24.?Miss
Florence E. Meyer, of this place, was
married to-day to Clinton Rodgers, of
Dover, by the Rev. Dr. O. P. Schell-
inaner at the parsonage.

Sr> BILL FOR EACH EMPLOYE

Special to The Telegraph

Middleburg, Pa., Dec. 24.?Yester-
day the Middleburg Tannery Company
presented each of its 100 employes a
$5 bill as a Christmas gift. The tan-
nery is running to its full capacity and
is rushed with orders.

PURE, RICH BLOOD
MADE BY HOOD'S

Pure blood enables the stomach,

liver and other digestive organs to do
their work properly. Without it they

r.re sluggish, there is loss of appetite,
sometimes faintness, a deranged state
?>f the intestines, and, in general, all

the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure
lilood, and this is why it is so very
successful in the treatment of so many
ailments. Get it to-day.?Advertise-
ment.
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TURKEYS
For

XMAS
I-'roin oue to two cents less per

pound, live weight, tlian any other
place in the city.

Dressed, while you wait, if pre-
ferred, 25c per pound.

CALIiAT
ADAMS EXPRESS

OFFICE
IT 11 AXDCHESTNUT STS.

_ ???

Slercbants ft Miners Trans. Ci

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE TO
JACKSONVII.I.E and return 533.K0

SAVANNAH anil return fI'G.OO
Including meals and stateroom ac-commodations. Through tickets to all

points. Pine steamers. Best servicedo luxe. Baths. Wirelesstelegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam-er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book-
let.
W. r. Tt RXEII. «. P. A.. Baltimore, H4

\u2713Non-greasy Toilet Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvety. An ex-
quisite toilet preparation, 26c.

COKGAS DRUG STOKES
16 N. Third St.. and I\ I|. H. stationv i

REPAIRING
®r \u25a0dJuutlDg, imrlrj cleaning or

repollslilng, take It to

SPRINGE R TI

200 MARKET ST Phono

A Universal Bottle
Is Just the Thing

Keeps liquids hot all day andnight or cold until the third dav.
Patent Rustless shock Absorber

protects tiller against breakage.
This is the most sanitary bottle
made*. We carry a complete as-
sortment.

Lunch Box "JQ
Carafe .$5.00
Food Jar <bf)

Vacuum Bottles.

SI.OO to $2.50
Drinking Cups. . sl. 2."> i>er set I

Forney's Drug Store
426 Market Street

FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTION ,
ENDS

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 24.?Willi a

day of Interesting and practical talks,
i that gave rise to beneficial discussions
' in every instance, the most successful

; convention the Adams County Fruit
Growers' Association has ever held,
came to a close Friday. The attend-
ance nas good at all sessions and the
Adams county growers manifested
much enthusiasm throughout the en-
tire three days of their convention.

COMMUNION SERVICES SUNDAY

Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa., Dec. 24.?Communion
services will be held on Sunday at
10:30 a. m. in the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, in Madison township, the
services to be conducted by the itev. j

|J. C. Reighard, pastor of the Blain
Zion Lutheran charge. Preparatory
services will be held on Saturday at
10 a. m.

Holy communion will be observed
on Sunday morning in the Zion Re-
formed Church here. Preparatory
services will be held on Saturday at

2:30 p. m. The services will be in
charge of the Rev. John W. Keener, j
pastor of the Blain Reformed charge.

i

I'OSTJIASTER AT BEAVER SPRINGS

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., Dec. 24. James C.

Sliamback was appointed postmaster at
Beaver Springs, and will likely take

1 possession of the office the lirst of the
year. The other applicants for the
oftlce were: .T. B. Spangler, AV. H. Felk- [
ei\ A. O. Herman, Myron Dresse and i
Miss Hattie Wetzel.

ASKS KOR NEW TRIAL

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa.. Dec. 24. ?M. L. !

Kreeger, of Swineford, asked for a new j
trial of his case in which Mrs. Kllza- I
beth Haines was awarded $3,000 by 1
jury in the Snyder county court last
week for the loss of her husband. He j
alleges that one of the jurors could not

understand English. Kreeger accl- |
dentally shot llalnes. j

I How To Make the |
® Quickest. Simplest Cough |
| Remedy |
® Murk Better than the Rrady- |l
® Made Kind and You Snve SB I

g i
This home-made rough By run is now

used in more homes than anv other cough j
remedy. Its promptness, ease and cer-1tainty in conquering distressing coughs,
chest and throat colds, is really remark-
able. \ou can actually feel it take hold.
A (lav's use will usually overcome theordinary cough?relieves even whooping '
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for hron-!chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma 1
and winter coughs.

Get from any druggist 2 J/i ounces of
Pinex (i)l> cents worth), pour it in a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with plain giunu-1
iated sugar syrup. This gives you ?at a;
cost of only 0-1 cents ?a full pint of better 1cough syrup than you could buy for $2.50.
Takes but a few niiuuLio to prepare. Full Idirections with Pinex. Tastes good and !never spoils.

>ou will be pleasantly surprised how'
quickly it loosens drv. hoarse or tight
coughs, and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. Jt also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough.

Pinex is a most valuable concentratedcompound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, rich in guaiacol, which is so heal-'
ing to the membranes.

I o avoid disappointment, be sure and
ask your druggist for "2Vj ounces Pinex,"
and don't accept anything elte.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The Pinex Co., Ft.
\\ aync, Ind.

CKDERTAKEIU

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

\u25a0l3 YValnnt St. Bell Phono

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS leava Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
6:03. »7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mecharticsburg and intermediate
stations at 6:03. "7:50, Mlrta a. m
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m. '?

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechantcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18. 3.276:30, 9:30 a. m. *

For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and 6-30
p. m.

?Dally. Allother trains dally esceDt
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. O. P. A.

Business Local*

KELIiRERCi DOESN'T CARE
If tho sun never shines. lie can takepictures of the finest kind with the
aid of the new powerful light that is
as efficient as sunshine In producing
the best results. Sittings every day
up to G o'clock. Ample facilities for
Christmas deliveries, but "procrasti-
nation is tho thief of time," so do
no: delay but arrange for appoint-
ments now to be assured of Christ-
mas deliveries. Kellberg Studio. 302
Market street.

Ct CfUcotnui-j. <uwt Ci 3(ojo(oij TUu i{ea.i
I wish to thank my many friends and patrons
of Harrisburg and all the suburban towns for
their kind interest manifested in my welfare;

808 BOYER, Barber, 22 S. Dewberry Street
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TRAINS and STREET CARS
REDUCED % OTHER TOYS 'Alo'A

Yingst Electrical Co., 1423 Third Street

CHRISTMAS AT DILLSBVRG

i %
Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa., Dec. 24.?Before a
; large audience the Sunday School of
.the Jlonaghan Presbyterian Church
1 successfully rendered .its Christmas
exercise program, which included: In-
vocation by the Rev. J. H. Wolf; reci-
tation by Mary Altland; recitations by
Keith Cook. Christian Sidle, Robert
Nelson, Robert Shetfer and Martha
Smith; solo by Charles Smith; recita-
tion by James Adelle Nelson, Mary
Floyd, Mary SpeelmanT John Urich
and William Shelter; benediction by
the Rev. J. H. Wolf.

MORE CATTLE DISEASE
- Special to The Telegraph

! Gettysburg. I'a., Dec. 24.?That an-
| other herd of stock affected with foot
jand mouth disease has been discovered
lin Adams is the latest information

j given out by the inspectors having this
I district in charge. The case is re-
| ported on the farm of George D. Kin-
dig, tenanted by John E. Amspacher,
near Littlestown, and is the only case

| discovered in tsvo weeks.

FOSSELMAN -RICE WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Dec. 24.?A pretty wed-
ding was solemnized on Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wharton Rice at Ickesburg, this
county, when their daughter, Miss
Bessie Rice, was married to Joseph
Fossleman, by the R»v. John W.
Keener, pastor of the Blain Reformed

| charge. The bride and groom are
! popular young people and have a wide
| circle of friends.
i
jSUNDAY SCHOOI. OFFICERS CHOSEN

' . Special to The Tflegraplt

j Annvllle, Pa., Dec. 24. ?On Sunday
| the annual election for officers of the
Lawn United Brethren Sunday school

I was held and the following will con-
-1 tinue in oftlce for the coming year:
Superintendent. Oscar Florry; assist-
ant superintendent, Harry Lehman;
secretary, Charles Flory; treasurer,

I David F. Ylngst; organist. Miss Orpha
I Flory; assistant organist. Miss May

1 Rlsser.
MINISTERIAL COUNCIL FORMED

Special to The Telegraph

[ Annville, Pa., Dec. 24. - Ministers of
I this place met at the parsonage of tho
First Lutheran Church on Monday

I evening and organized the Ministerial
I Council of Annville. This organiza-

j tion. which Include.' the pastors of the
various churches, will hold monthly

I meetings when they will consider tho
| co-operation of the work of the
I churches of town. The Hev. William
| F. DeLong was elected president, and
i the Rev. A. A. Koch, secretary and

j treasurer.

ORDERS SA LOONS CLOSED

Special 'to The Telegraph

I Selinsgrove. Pa.. Dec. 24. Presi-
dent Judge Albert W. Johnson ordered

I the closing of all hotel bars in Snyder
1 and I'nlon counties on Christmas Day.
1 He says it is the most sacred holiday
of the year and men should spend the
day at home In enjoyment with their

| families.

NEWLYWEDS VISITING

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 24. Mr. and

Airs. William E. Hawkins, who were
I married in Easton, Md., last week, and
' have been on an extended wedding
trip t<> New York; New Haven. Conn.,
and Philadelphia, arrived in Waynes-
boro Tuesday evening, and arc spend-
ing a few days with the bride's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Todd,
Waynesboro. .

EI.KS <7IVE TO CHILDREN

Special to The Telegraph
j Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 24. Waynes-

I boro Elks' Club will give its annual
distribution of gifts to the poor chil-
dren of town on Christmas Day. fol-
lowing their usual custom, which was
inaugurated four years ago. Last year
between 00 and 1.000 children were
given a Christmas treat.

HOY'S ARM BROKEN

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 24. George

Rook, son of Samuel Rook, slipped and
fell on the ice, yesterday, while walk-
ing along the street, and broke his left
arm. Just recently the boy had his
nose broken.
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AllObjection to
Wearing Rubbers
is overcome when you put on
a pair of Hub-Mark Storm

! Alaska Overshoes.
They are ideal in every

respect.
They are light, comfortable,

stylish and give you an extra
degree of good service.

They are absolutely water-
proof and are steady favorites
of those who prefer a warm,
waterproof, dressy overshoe.
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Look for the Hub-Mark on all

kinds and styles of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boys and Girls.

Note thit: You can rely on
anything you buy from dealer* who
?ell Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear.
They arc dependable merchants.

Boston Rubber She* C*mpaay
> IU4«. Mm

BELL PAINLESS
DENTISTS

10 North Market Square
Harrisburg

We do the best dental work that
can possibly be done and we do it
at charges that are most moderate.
Painless extraction free whenplates are ordered. Largest and
most coinpleto offices in the city
sanitary throughout. I,ady attend-ant.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 9 p. m . Sundays

MARRIAGE SECRET IS
KEPT SEVEN YEARS

Alaska Man Informs His Mother
That He Has Family in

Far-off Country

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., Dec. 24. Mrs.

Amelia Gundrum, of near this place,
received a letter this week from her
aon Charles, of Alaska, where he has
resided for the past eighteen years,
following gold mining, in which ho
announced his marriage that took place
seven years ago. Two daughters have
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Gundrum,
one five and the other two years old.

, Although Mr. Gundrum wrote to his
mother at regular intervals ho kept
his marriage a secret until now.

lIANKS DECLARE DIVIDENDS

Special to The Telegraph
| Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 24. ThePeople's National Bank, at the meeting
of the directors yesterday, declared the
usual 6 per cent, dividend on the capi-
tal stock, payable December 31. This
will amount to s<>,ooo.

The Citizens National Bank also de-
clared Its usual dividend of 4 per cent,
semiannually, and will pav same Janu-ary 1, a total of SI,OOO.

The Bank of Waynesboro declared
its quarterly dividend of II per cent, last
week, payable January 1, a totul of
4,500.

MA HIETTA CELEBRATES

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Dec. £4.?The largest

[community Christmas tree erected in
Lancaster county adorns Center
Square, and to-day special services
were held by the members of the
Marietta decorating committee, and
the clergymen of the town.

HIGHWAYMAN IDENTIFIED
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa.. Dec. 24. ?Ray Seid-
ers. of this city, who is charged with
having been one of the two highway-
men, who on Monday night held up
and shot John E. Mills, a night boss
at the Semet Solvay Company's coke
plant at the Lebanon furnaces, has
been Identified as the man who shot
him.

WOMAN SHOOTS ASSAILANT

Special to The Telegraph
Lancaster. Pa., Dec. 24.?Two ne-

groes entered Albert P. Metz's house
and one of them seized Mrs. Mertz,
who was alone, by the arm and throat.
She managed to tear loose and run up-
stairs, where she got her husband's
revolver. As one of the negroes as-
cended the stairs she fired twice at him
and his cry of pain showed he was
hit. Running downstairs he and his
companion hastened from the house.

DECORATED TROLLEY CAR
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pi*., Dec. 24.?George Mil-
ler, Harry Ulrich and Oscar Bowman,
crew in charge of Reading Transit
Companj's car, No. 205, which plies
between Annville and Lebanon, have
again followed their Christmas season
custom of decorating the ear with
wreaths and branches of green fir.

1,100 ATTEND THEATER
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa., Dec. 24.?Fourteen
hundred people attended the moving
picture show for the benefit of the
community Christmas tree fund at
Walter's theater on Wednesday even-
ing.

AGRICULTURE IS TO
BE GIVEN A BOOST

Notable Meetings Will Be Held in
This City During the First

Month of New Year

Movements for advancement of
agriculture in Pennsylvania, which
have been much discussed the last
half year, and which bid fair to be
important topics during the coming
Legislature, will be given the attention
of the leading agricultural and kin-
dred organizations of the State at
meetings to be held in TXarrisburg
during January. In fact the list of
meetings scheduled is one of the
largest in years and indicates that
people interested in those lines pro-
pose to bring the problems attending
agricultural conservation and advance-
ment right home to the legislators.

The State Board of Agriculture will
meet in the Board of Trade Building
in this city January 26 to 28 and Sec-
retary of Agriculture N. B. Critehfield
expects the program to be the most
important in years.

The Pennsylvania Breeders' Associa-
tion, which has many of the leading
livestock raisers of the country on its
membership, will meet January 27
and 28, dividing its program between
livestock and plant breeding.

The Pennsylvania Dairy Union will
meet on the .same dates with an im-
pressive list of topics. Its meetings
will be held with the breeders and
these two organizations will unite at
night with the State Board.

The Pennsylvania Poultry Society
and the Pennsylvania Poultry Breed-
ers will meet here on January 20.

It is likely that several other or-
ganizations will meet here to discuss
their problems and to suggest legisla-
tion. The State Board will have Gov-
ernor M. G. Brumbaugh as a speaker
and will actively urge the agricultural
advancement bills.

WILLARD PUPILS IX
CHRISTMAS EXTERTAIXMEXT

The pupils of Miss Fannie L. John-
son's and Miss Virginia lloagland's
rooms of the Willard school building
gave a line Christmas entertainment
yesterday afternoon. Twenty-nine
numbers were presented in the pro-
gram. including music by the Willard
orchestra, piano solos, duets, recita-
tions and violin solos. Tho following
students took part:

Margaret Worley.' James Wells,
Kathryn Kelly, John Koch, Emily
Sites, Florence Davis, Martin Davis,
Esther Conrad, Luvlnia Mark, Miriam
Wyble, Viola Berlin, Paul Swartz,
Margaret Cunningham, Theresa Bond,
Mary Harris, Mary Levin, liebecca.
Mlchlovitz, Meredith Germer, Edgar
Williamson, Elizabeth Lloyd, Sara Ar-
nold, Gordon Hinkie, Paul Wright,
William Long. >

HAND IXJUREI) IX CHOPPER
Fruitville, Pa., Dec. 24.?While as-

sisting to prepare for Christmas din-
ner, Mrs. George Bausch had her
right arm caught in a meat chopping
machine, and one of the fingers was
severed and the . others were badly-
lacerated. I

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 24, 1914.

IBegsnning This Evening at 6 O'clock 5

AllToys and Fancy Holiday Articles 1
At Original j

: Exactly Prices I
| Store Open To-night

jToys and Holiday Goods
j on Sale in the Basement !;

Store Closed All Day 1
, See Additional Advertisement I
On Opposite Page -

-

GIFTS OF PLANTS
It is a satisfaction to know in advance that the gift you select will bo

appreciated l»y tlie recipient. Everybody loves plants. We have the
largest line of carefully selected plants we have ever shown and they are
priced so low that they arc within reach of all.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
Auracarias Scotti Ferns
Dracaenas w K Harris Ferns
Cocos
Evergreens New Sin Sle Crested
Begonias Lorraine Ferns
Palms Mistletoe, l^eevlrott 0

Ferns ranging in price from i!sc to $5.00.
Every varieil' of Nntas greens?roplnjr, wreaths and genuine Canadian

Balm Tree*', the kind that do not drop their foliage.
Open Saturday evening and every evening next week until Christmas.

HOLMES SEED CO. AD
N
D

ER^S ,

econ^

LONDONDERRY FARMERS MEET 11
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Dec. 24.?A meeting i
under the auspices of North London- I
derry's prominent agriculturists was
held last evening in the Gravel Hill'
United Brethren Church north of this j
town. The following program was j
given: Selection, men's chorus; ad- >
dress. "Why Agriculture Should Be j
Taught in Our Public Schools," W.
Franklin Menges, of York: address, I
E. E. MeCurdy; selection, men's
chorus; address, Prof. J. W. Snoke, |
superintendent of the Lebanon county!
schools.

HEAVY HOGS BUTCHERED

Special to The Telegraph
Biain, l'a., Dec. 24.?llenr.v &

Smith, tinners of this place, who have
been known to fatten heavyweight j
porkers the past few years, killed four
extra large ones this year, which;
weighed 425%, 4 21. 307% and 363Vi'
pounds each, their total weight being
1.607 14 pounds. Other heavyweight

hogs were butchered by the follow-
ing persons: Edward McV'ey. one that
weighed 452 pounds: O. L. Ilench, 435 '
pounds; A. C. Henry, 395 pounds; I
S. B. Gutshall, 490 pounds, and J. P. j
Spohn, of Andersonburg. two that !
weighed 449 % and 381 pounds which
were about one year old.

RUSS BROS.

Velvet Ice Cream [
A happy combination of choicest materials, experience

and unceasing care in the making

Specials For Christmas Day

Nesselrode Pudding, -
-

- - 75c per quart
French Vanilla, - - - - - 50c per quart
Fresh Strawberry, -

-
-

- 50c per quart
Frozen Custard, - - - * - 50c per quart
\

Ice Cream Flavors In Bulk

Vanilla Chocolate Peach Lemon Maraschino Cherry
*

Strawberry Maple Walnut Pineapple Bisque

Brick Ice Cream

Three Flavors to the Brick, in the Following Combinations

Strawberry, Chocolate and Vanilla.
Walnut, Cherry and Vanilla.
Bisque, Lemon and Cherry.

All orders must be in not later thai 6 P. M. Thursday.
Family deliveries to all parts of the city.

RUSS BROS.
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